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A FLAGRANT EXAMPLE.

E l. hai not yet bccn abl tu induce the Goscrn
ment to pass a National Iinsolvency I .aw is
dt lanient of man> of Canada's wholesale
imerciiants. iere is an item fromt Noa

- Stotia, whiclh is a ser) cogent exapllii af the
es ils tlat exist 'm11dir ti present s stem.

I George E. Spirr, general store, Torbrook,
.\nnapolis Count>, hlas assigneLd. i He makes

lrefret.ie aof 01r $ including $5,154 tu the Commîîîiercial
l.118k, WiltiSur , Amaus U , $ t,l, .mid ibtluiig & Se.Lna,
$2,.to,. It is nut likel tiltr wil b1.. .lm- tluànig fui tle glnral
creditors.'

Lu>tir> guuds m.muî il C.nada who beles es il absonlte
loniesty mn its broade:t .id imost smgîmmli.mgît sence mîust lbe il
fa or of al national muhiet aw, .iid .lis dut> is tu do lis best
towards ubtaining it. TI'vh i mniaied ii the abus e paragraiph
are not to l> blanied so mtcl as the law which permits stichi a
proceeding.

'l'o show that the evil exists in the United States and is re-
cognized as an cvil by its business journals, we quote the follow-
ing ." T'le operation of a uniformiî banîkruptcy law would be in
the interests of lumnianity and business morality. Every mnan
has within is imeiory one or more cases of rined credit antd
b!asted prospects owing ta the 'jumip-oi tactics of the present.
'l'Te danger of daiage suits is no har to such action, anid every
lay' we sec ien forced into insolvency wheni by every riglt

they sliotld have been saved the stigma. ''ie felar of one
creditor that another vill jumip in and freeze hi i ont bas ruined
more business reputations, and injured commerce more materi-
aill during the past ten years thian a fair and equitable bank.
rtiptcy law couild possibly effect in a century." Thie need for
national regulation of this matter lias beenî more plaiily recog-
nized in the neighboring reptblic during the financial crisis
which bas obtained this year. Creditors forced their debtors, to
the latter's disadvantage. A proper national insolvency law
votild have prevented this by iaking ainy action by a creditor

subject to the approval of ail the creditors. It is as nuch
necedd i Canada as i the Umited states, and for similar
reasonts.

It is îlot fair, inuch less is il honest, that onc creditor should
be paid in full and another gel nothiing. 'T'lie creditor who
vould take his debt i full to the detrinient of other creditors is

nlot nuich better than a commuon thief i evervling-excep)t il
the eyes of the law, which iakes bis action legally proper and
ju. The debtor whoi ges preferences is an accessory before
the fact in, dit court of Common Justice -not mi a Canadian or
United States court.

ADVANCE IN DISCOUNT RATES.B R AiSTlRIE'ETS of .\ugust i7th contained the foiows'ing
iote "T rates for call loans have been advanired inl
3 Montreal to S per cent. and i' Toronto to 7 per cent.

llankers arc disposed ta discourage speculation ii stocks, in
order ta amiply provide for conîmmecial demands."

It was no doubt pîerfectly proper for the llatiks to advance
their rates of discount in cases whîere the muones was likely to go
ont of the country ta win a preinumîl in the .'nited States. But
vhen tIe lxks advanced the rate of discotnt on the muercantile

pap'er Of IlCir ol'd anti stallk tustUmners, tilt.> miîadî. a hugeI. mîîis
take. 'Th1ere vas a reason for atdivancitg the rate of discount on

cieques disposited with theni which wete pyable in New \ *rk,
and it was perhaps jtstifiable ta charge as iigli as $2 fur
inig a $2oo cheque on a New N'ork batik, becatse Ne% \ "rk
paper vas nlot desired. lut vien mîerciants fotnd ti ratts It
discotIit adiance from 6 to 7 pier cent. antd im! somfie Lax i,
ciglt per cent. ticy were rigiteutisly indignant. IL was a t.I.
wlitre the banks took an adtilatage wien the lad but shabglltl
plausible reasons.

Satino banks did nlot tu bo, anîd after the fitiancial lur,Iil
clears a little, saoe batiks will lose sonie of their best t.îustumtim 1

and otlier batiks wsill gain sonie u.clitet patrons. Stm,î t-.
albitious mî.mnagers nill tlhcn w isl they tUuld liasc seenî .t il.
as far as the end of their tnoses.

It miglt also he mientioned that dry gootds iniporters liat(
found l.uropeati paym'îents c.\peisiNe. Sterliig demand andt oo
day e.xhiaige have both been e.xpensi.ve, the risc bemug at somt
times tnear> One per cent. Onte per cent. un a pîaytmetnt of $50,
000 ileais atn expentise Of $500.

A DECIDED SUCCESS.T i fall trade edition of this journal has been the subject
of muîtch favorable criticisi dutring the past nonth. We
take this occasion to thank our friends for their congratu-

lations, and the ,dndly interest tlcy have. taken in the journal.
Wc arc glad to know that we are producitng a journal of whichi
t dry good. tiien iof Canada can speak in such glowig terns.

Wen are sorry to disappoint the miîanîy applicatits for extra
copies. A coisiderable supply was kept, but this was exiausted
in a few days. Here is a satmîple of the letters fromt persons
wion we were forced to disappoint
Editor Duv Go Rv.,TrnoOnt.:

tlrase ecnd mlle five cogpic, orthe \uusît (Ft.1tt Traetc) mnmber EndItocd fISI (om.,
1t itr, and if inîsufficieIt wil remit further

w5'innipg. au. li, 1883.

Tliat retailers arc pleased with the growth and excellence of
n'Et REv.w is proved by the fart that a ve.y large numîber

have taken advantage of the offer to send frn Rtviw from
nuow utntil Jati. tst, 189 5 for $2.

FURTHER PROGRESS.

R. W. CAINER'T, of W. Calvert & Co., commission
ierciants, inforns THEk- REvtEsw of the following im

provemîents in the mills which lie represents:

'l'elIfurd liras., ianuat.turers of grey blankets, Clarksburg,
are iutting in a iew sett of cards and mîaking otier iiilirove.
lietits.

1). Graiai, Sons & Co., knîit uiderwear, Iidewood, have
put in a new engine and boiler so as to be independent of thteir
water.iower wlen necessary.

'l'Te il.aketcld blanket mîill in whici Matin & Bird failed, lias
heen bought by W. 11. Cacieit, and will again bc run ta its
full capacity.

Jolhn !;ennter & Soti, Ow'et Souid, wio manufacture white
and grey blankets, have added severa new loois of tue latest
and best description.

W. Calvert & Co. bave offices in Montreal and Toronto, and
stltm ta be NCr) successful in disposingu ai the IOutput Uf ticir
mills at good prices.

-- F- n

J. E. EHwMur.


